BACKGROUND In the last two years, many suspected cases of internet addiction have been reported by the media. However, many physicians do not have comprehensive knowledge of internet addiction. Currently, there has been no study conducted among psychiatric residents. This study was aimed to determine the perception of internet addiction among psychiatric residents.
Internet addiction was first described by a psychiatrist more than 10 years ago as the condition of a maladaptive pattern of internet use leading to clinical impairment or distress. 1, 2 Researchers use different terms to describe this condition, such as pathological internet use, internet addiction, internet dependency, problematic internet use, Copyright @ 2019 Authors. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International License (http:// creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/), which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author and source are properly cited. and technological addiction. The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, fifth edition (DSM-V) is the beginning stage at which behavioral addiction begins to be taken seriously, with a new classification of pathological gambling.³ The DSM-V also includes internet gaming as a disorder that requires further research. The International Classification of Disease 11th (ICD-11) revision draft follows in the footsteps of DSM-V and proposes new diagnostic criteria, namely for gaming disorders, which are characterized as persistent and recurrent online and offline gaming behavior patterns that lead to significant impairment in personal, family, social, educational, occupational, or other important areas of functioning and would normally have been evident for at least 12 months.⁴
The failure to identify any kind of addiction problems may lead to complications and poorer response to therapies. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Identifying addiction is still challenging due to inadequate knowledge on addiction, prejudices held by professionals regarding addiction, and certain work characteristics.⁹
In teaching hospitals, residents are the physicians who provide direct care for the majority of inpatients and outpatients.⁶ Residents' confidence is an important factor in assessing and managing patients' conditions. Although confidence and preparedness are different, these two aspects remain closely related. Greater confidence in assessment and intervention for behavioral addiction, in this case internet addiction, has been associated with increasing preparedness. Many studies have addressed physicians' and medical students' knowledge and attitudes toward addictions. 6, 7, 9, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Improvement in different aspects of medical education by integrating addiction training into the general medical curriculum has been proposed.⁹ Internet addiction as a newer type of addiction is not as well-known as other kinds of addictions. However, caution should be taken since many suspected cases of internet addiction have been reported by the media in the last two years.¹⁷ Psychiatric residents are among the physicians who could have made this diagnosis. This is of particular relevance in the context of students in training to be psychiatrists, since these students will be future therapists for patients with addiction problems. Therapists should be as neutral as possible. It is easier to change the perception of students. Currently, no study has been conducted among psychiatric residents, so no information could be obtained from this particular important cohort, who are partly responsible for treating people with psychiatric problems such as internet addiction. This study was aimed to determine the perception of internet addiction among psychiatric residents.
METHODS

Subjects
This cross-sectional study was conducted from April to May 2018. Subjects were recruited by using a total sampling method. There were 52 active psychiatric residents in Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Indonesia during sampling period. The choice of the location was considered appropriate to represent the perception of mental health professionals in urban areas, as internet addiction is still considered more common in urban areas. All subjects were approached individually and given an explanation about the objectives of the study and its confidentiality. After informed consent was obtained, the subjects were asked to fill in online forms with personal data (age, gender, and characteristics of internet use) and fill out a perception questionnaire. None of the residents refused to participate in this study. The baseline characteristics from personal data were obtained to show that the residents could underdiagnose the condition based on their characteristics of daily use of the internet. In filling the characteristic of internet use questions, the subjects could only choose one best answer to describe their conditions. The presence of internet addiction among residents was not measured due to ethical problems as this study used total sampling of psychiatric residents of the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Indonesia. All procedures performed in this study were following the ethical standards of the research committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Indonesia (No: 150/UN2.F1/ ETIK/2017).
In this study, subjects were grouped into juniors (semester 1 to 5) and seniors (semester 6 to 8). Juniors had completed a 20-hour addiction psychiatry module without clinical exposure. Seniors had finished both the 20-hour addiction psychiatry module and a onemonth addiction psychiatry rotation.
Instrument
The survey used the illness perception questionnaire revised version for addiction (IPQ-A), which has been validated in the Indonesian language.¹⁸ No other questionnaire assessing illness perception for addiction is available in the Indonesian language. This self-report questionnaire consists of three sections, but only the first two sections were utilized in this study since the last section, the attribution section, could not be applied to behavioral addiction. The participants should complete 38 questions focusing on perceptions of addiction. The time needed to complete this questionnaire is around 5 min. It is subdivided into seven subscales: timeline chronic ("addiction is a chronic condition"), demoralization ("addiction is hopeless and helpless"), consequences ("addiction has severe consequences"), personal control ("patient can control addiction"), treatment control ("treatment can control addiction"), illness coherence ("I can understand addiction"), timeline cyclical ("addiction is a cyclical condition"), and emotional representation ("addiction is emotionally stressful"). All questions are answered on a 5-point Likert scale: strongly disagree (1), disagree (2), neither agree nor disagree (3), agree (4), and strongly agree (5) . The higher score indicates better perception, accordingly to the subscales. The IPQ has good psychometric properties with reliability between 0.46 and 0.88.¹⁷
Statistical analysis
Data were collected and then analyzed statistically. Data were processed using SPSS, version 25 (IBM). Demographic factors are summarized into proportions for nominal variables and mean (standard deviation [SD]) for numeric variables. Demographic differences between groups were then analyzed using a chi-square test for nominal data and a Mann-Whitney U test for continuous data. For the IPQ-A, the scores on the subscales of the perceptions section were computed according to the algorithm of the IPQ-R. Means (SD) for each subscale were calculated. The Mann-Whitney U test was first used to determine the association of different years of exposure to psychiatric education and cases and the perception of internet addiction between the groups.
RESULTS
Fifty-two residents completed the survey. Of the total sample, 33 subjects were in the junior group, and 19 subjects were seniors (Table 1 ). More than 50% of the samples in each group had internet availability in their residence and used a smartphone as their media of internet use. The cost of internet use per month between all groups were similar (p = 0.693). Communication was the reason for internet use in 37% of seniors, while 46% of juniors utilized the internet for entertainment.
Eighty-five percent of subjects felt that they did not have adequate knowledge on internet addiction. They thought that the current knowledge was not enough to make diagnosis and management decisions. Subjects had the lowest mean (SD) score of 1.882 (0.374) on the demoralization scale and the highest mean (SD) score of 4.139 (0.538) on the consequences scale. Comparison between groups showed that seniors had a higher understanding that addiction is emotionally stressful (emotional representation), about addiction itself (illness coherence), addiction is a chronic condition (timeline chronic), and addiction is a cyclical condition (timeline cyclical) compared with juniors. Juniors had significantly lower scores on the consequence scale, with mean (SD) scores of 4.1 (0.54) for juniors and 4.4 (0.48) for seniors (p = 0.021).
DISCUSSION
Up to this day, this is the only published study in Indonesia about psychiatric residents that aimed to assess the perception of psychiatric residents of internet addiction, using the total sampling method. According to this study, most residents have continuous access to the internet and use it frequently. They perceive internet addiction as emotionally stressful, understandable, cyclical, but difficult to control. Similar to other kinds of addiction, internet addiction is certainly regarded as a chronic disorder with severe consequences. In this study, senior residents had higher scores on the consequence scale than intermediate residents. This finding might be due to seniors having more exposure to addiction patients compared with other residents. They could have gained more experience with the 'real' consequences of addiction for patients and families compared with only reading the theory of consequences from books or articles. As internet addiction gains popularity, some residents might have seen or helped their consultant psychiatrist manage this condition. Nevertheless, internet addiction is still a very controversial diagnosis, and research related to this topic has not yet been standardized. Residents, who ought to learn based on evidence, are expected to have correct knowledge and attitudes based on limited data.
Renner et al¹⁰ describes an adequate knowledge base, appropriate attitudes, and a sense of professional responsibility as the "clinician's triad" required for successful clinical care of patients with addictions. The curriculum for psychiatric residents in Indonesia includes the requirement of being able to diagnose and treat addiction cases. The addiction module consists of five academic credit systems throughout four years of residency. The theory of behavioral addiction is taught in the fifth semester. Clinical exposure involves a month of clinical work in a substance-use-disorderbased hospital. No specific requirement for behavioral addiction is regulated during this period. The results of this study showed that there were significant differences between senior and juniors residents in the perception that addiction could have serious consequences and understanding of the addiction process. This could mean that as residents gain more knowledge and experience, they would have a better perception of some aspects of addiction.
Although knowledge and perception are important parts of residents' preparation for caring for addiction patients, attitudes are also essential. Avery and Zerbo⁵ stated that residents' attitudes toward patients with addictions tend to worsen over time, despite increased knowledge and skills. It might be useful for the seminar to also explain the need for appropriate attitudes and a sense of professional responsibility in dealing with addiction cases. It is suggested that learning about negative countertransference in the form of a oneday educational conference or brief video-or skillbased didactics could be useful. Furthermore, the residents could be asked to perform a self-reflection on their experiences taking care of addiction patients. This might be done a minimum of two times during psychiatric residency to improve attitudes using revisitation of the topic. It has been reported that physicians who regularly use psychoactive substances showed more negative attitudes than others who do not use those substances.¹⁹ Those physicians have less legitimacy and awareness as they also used psychoactive substances and would not regard it as a serious problem. This could suggest that the use of the internet could also influence the perception of internet addiction among psychiatric residents. Despite the use of the internet at all locations and in all periods by most residents disturbing their daily activities, they might not perceive their usage as problematic. Lack of awareness of oneself could lead to insensitivity to the addiction symptoms and subsequently underdiagnosis.
This study has several limitations. As it is a singlecentered study, the generalization of the results is limited to other centers with similar resident characteristics. It might not reflect the perception of all psychiatric residents in other education centers. Second, the current knowledge of psychiatry residents about internet addiction was not measured. The residents might have adequate knowledge but still were not prepared to diagnose and treat internet addiction. These other factors were not explored in the study. Lastly, how perceptions and attributions of addiction change over time can be improved by education was not assessed. These problems should be addressed in future studies.
Senior psychiatric residents had better perception of the consequences of internet addiction compared to their juniors, who have received only basic knowledge about addiction without clinical exposure. Nevertheless, the perception could still be improved. Modification of the curriculum to include more topics related to internet addiction may be beneficial, so that psychiatric residents could become more prepared to screen, identify, manage, and refer cases of internet addiction to addiction specialists before the condition worsens. The residents could also have better empathy towards addiction patients so that the therapy could be given more effectively. The current psychiatric graduates could train primary health care providers so that services could be offered in primary health care as well.
